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CLUB HISTORY · PART IV

Start of the LCCA 's Second Decade, 1981-85
1982's elected Officers (and their previous year's position)
were: Art Brashears, President (was Director); George Hudzik,
Vice-President (he was reelected); Edwin Hunt. Secretary
(from Assistant Secretary); Bi ll Button, Assistant s-ecretary
and Mike Stella, Treasurer (both newly elected) along \Vith
Larry Black. Immediate Past President. On the Board of Di
rectors were newly elected Bruce Cox, B i ll Hourigan and
Chuck Seddon along with Jim Hunt and Al Otten being re
elected. Also, Dick Johnson became the third Editor of the
l11terchange Track, so t\Jat Art Broshears would not have
double duty during his tenn as President.
Membership rolls continued to grow and by the end of the
year, #8448 was assigned. The special "package" or 1 97880 Club-Commemoratives continued and was made even more
attractive so that a member could order 3 Cars and a Loco
motive for $ 1 50. Also, the LCCA "Meet Special" train was
completed this year with the addition of the overstamped
#6483 Central 9fNew Jersey SP Type Caboose.
Financially, the Club closed out its fiscal year with income
of $ 1 7 8,499.42 less expenses of $ 1 36.851 . l 7 to have a cash
balance of $41,648.25 (through July 3 1 , 1982). In an effort
to offset its high production costs, the Annual Roster included
paid advertisements for the first time in 1982. This practice
was used only once more in the 1983 Roster.

1981 - 2nd Decade's Launch

Rising costs to operate the Club resulted in a dues increase
in 1 98 1 (the last increase was in 1 97 8 ). Dues for Charter
Members rose to $1 2.50 and Regular Members became $ 1 6
while Family Members stayed the same at $5. With a large
quantity in inventory. a special offer of previous LCCA Con
vention Cars was made available. For $50. any active mem
ber could purchase a "package" that included one each of
l.978's -#9728 UP Stockcar, l 979's #9733 Airco Boxcar (with
matching Tankcar insideJ and !980's #9358 Sands of Iowa
Hopper. The 1980 Rock Diesel Locomotive was also still
available for $125 . This special offer was well received by
the membership as 100 or more orders were being processed
each month. With the combined influx of moneys from the
new dues s tructure and the sale of past years'
commemqratives, the Club·s treasury closed out the calendar
year with a positive balance of $72,465.20 based on income
of $1 1 3,836.76 offset by expenses of $6 1 ,588. 15.
Election results for 1 98 1 had Larry B lack, President;
George Hudzik, Vice-President (he won by l vote over Mel
Price!); Bradford Smith, Secretary; Edwin Hunt, Assi stant
Secretary; Bruce Cox, Treasurer and Bill Hourigan, Immedi
ate Past President. The Board of Directors consisted of: Art
Brashears, Ernie Davis, Jim Hunt, Al Otten and Bill Stitt. By
the middle of the year, Fre<l Sanford became the fifth Editor
of The Lio11 Roars and, near year's end, Art Brashears was
the second appointed Editor for the Intercha11ge Tmcl1..
Chattanooga, Tennessee, was the site for the Club's An
nual Convention in ! 98 1 . A total of 833 people (made up of
384 members, 226 spouses and 223 children) came to the mid
South for an array of family-oriented events that included tours
to the Tennessee Valley Railroad Museum as well as the home
of "Track 29'' and the fabled Chattanooga Choo-Choo. In
addition, there were 19 LCCA sponsored meets held through
out the country which 2, 175 members and guests attended.
By year's end, membership number 7865 was assigned.

1983 - A "Colorful" Era Begins

The April, 1983 issue of The Lion Roars featured full-color
on both the front and back covers for the first time ever! (Al
though it would be several more years before co1or was added
to the inside pages ofTLR.) Membership #8940 was assigned
by the end of 1 983 as the Clu b's growth rate leveled off some
what from that of previous years.
Because of health, personal or other reasons, early in the
year three, elected Officers vacated their positions. For Vice
Presidcnt, George Hudzik was replaced by Al Olten (who
moved over from his Director position); Dienzel Dennis took
over the Secretary duties from Edwin Hunt and Mike Brown
assumed the responsibilities of Treasurer. replacing Mike
Stella. This "interim" group lead the Club until the elections
in July when the "new" leadership for the LCCA once again
consis_ted of five Directors with Mel Price, Stewmt Roberts
and Bill Stitt newly elected along with Al Otten and Chuck
Seddon winning reelection. Officers were Bill Hourigan,
President; Jerry Dangelo, Vice-President; Dienzel Dennis,
Secretary (elected from his interim title) and Steve Patterson,
Treasurer all newly elected with Bill Button reelected to As
sistant Secretary. Art Brashears was Immediate Past Pmsi
dent and he resumed being Editor of Interchange Track.

1982 - Luxurious Convention
Site Chosen

The Club's 12th Annual Convention in Dearborn. Michi�
gan. drew a new high attendance record of 645 members and
when combined with a larger number of spouses and chil
dren accounted for l ,363 people joining in on the three days
of festivities! Also, the LCCA took train club Convention
sites to higher standards when we moved up to the "World
Class" Hyatt Regency as the headqumiers hotel. The 3" round,
white badges with the Club's name and ?00E logo in black
printing were first offered at this Convention and the extras
were sold for $ 1 each the next year.
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